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Southern Title Adds Building Industry Expert to Sales Team
(DAYTONA BEACH, FL – January 4, 2018) – Southern
Title recently announced the addition of Jason DeLorenzo to its
sales team effective immediately. Most recently, DeLorenzo
served as Government Affairs Director for the Flagler Home
Builders Association and was a Palm Coast City Commissioner
from 2007-2012.
In his new role as Account Executive at Southern Title,
DeLorenzo will be responsible for forging new business
relationships with builders and developers throughout Central and North Florida. He will also work with
Realtors® and lenders to generate new business for Southern Title’s Palm Coast and Jacksonville offices.
Over the past 22 years, Southern Title has established a talented team of professionals focused on
land acquisition, development, and new residential and commercial closings. Company President Shelley
Stewart sees tremendous growth in new construction in Florida and is excited about the knowledge and
experience DeLorenzo brings to the team. “Successful land acquisition, site development, lot closings
and end sales to buyers requires a specialized group with years of experience and I’m thrilled that we
have put together an “A” team to handle it. Jason is going to be a real asset to our growth and help us
deliver the ultimate closing experience to more builders and their buyers in 2018 and beyond.”
Southern Title currently provides residential settlement and closing services from 11 offices in
Jacksonville, Palm Coast, Ormond Beach, two locations in Daytona Beach, Port Orange, Deltona,
Kissimmee, Leesburg, and Tampa. In addition, the company operates a Commercial Division in Ormond
Beach.
About Southern Title
Southern Title is Volusia County’s leading independent title agency, providing peace of mind and
protecting the property rights of buyers and sellers throughout Florida since 1995. Southern Title
operates 11 offices and is staffed with a team of experienced professionals, including 10 Certified Land
Closers and one Certified Land Searcher. Southern Title was recently named “Best of the Best” for
Volusia and Flagler counties by readers of the Daytona Beach News-Journal in its annual “Reader’s
Choice” Awards.
Southern Title is proud to comply with the industry’s Best Practices, as stipulated by the
American Land Title Association (ALTA) and has earned an ALTA Best Practices Pillar 3 Certificate of
Completion from Security Compliance Associates (SCA).
For more information, please view our website at www.stitle.com, or call Lisa Blythe at (386)
316-3141 or lblythe@stitle.com.
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